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ABSTRACT 
 
Captan and folpet are two fungicides largely used in agriculture, but biomonitoring data 
are mostly limited to spot urine/ individual void? measurements of concentrations of 
captan metabolites in workers, which complicate interpretation of results in terms of 
internal dose estimation, daily variations according to tasks performed and most plausible 
routes of exposure. This study aimed at performing repeated biological measurements of 
exposure to captan and folpet in field workers i) to better assess internal dose along with 
main routes-of-entry according to tasks and ii) to establish most appropriate sampling and 
analysis strategies. The urinary excretion time courses of specific and non-specific 
biomarkers of exposure to captan and folpet were established in tree farmers (n = 2) and 
grapegrowers (n = 3) over a typical work week (7 consecutive days), including spraying 
and harvest activities. The impact of the expression of urinary measurements (excretion 
rate values adjusted or not for creatinine or cumulative amounts over given time periods 
(8, 12, 24 h)) was evaluated. Absorbed doses and main routes-of-entry were then 
estimated from the 24-h cumulative urinary amounts, through the use of a kinetic model. 
The time courses showed that exposure levels were higher during spraying than harvest 
activities. Model simulations also suggest a limited absorption in the studied workers and 
an exposure mostly through the dermal route. It further pointed out the advantage of 
expressing biomarker values in terms of body-weight adjusted amounts in repeated 24-h 
urine collections as compared to concentrations or excretion rates in spot samples, 
without the necessity for creatinine corrections. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Captan (N-(trichloromethylthio)-4-cyclohexene-1,2-dicarboximide) and folpet (N-
[trichloromethylthio]phthalimide) are two common dicarboximide fungicides used in 
various crops. Captan was patented by Kittleson (1952) and first introduced in 1951, 
while folpet was first registered as a pesticide in 1948. Both compounds have thus been 
used by workers for almost 60 years, but their health effects are still controversial and 
mostly documented from animal toxicity studies.  
 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1975; 1999) initially classified both 
fungicides as probable human carcinogens (B2) based on an increased incidence of 
duodenum tumors in mice chronically exposed to high doses by gavage. However, in 
2004, the Agency revised the classification of captan and changed it to “not likely” 
considering that the doses administered to the mice were much higher than those 
encountered in occupational settings, and induced proliferation of nascent tumors through 
cytotoxicity and cell hyperplasia (Gordon, 2007; US EPA, 2004). Similarly, Cohen et al. 
(2010) demonstrated in their review that folpet is not likely to be a human carcinogen for 
the same reasons as captan, and Greenburg et al. (2008) found no evidence of an increase 
in the incidence of cancer among applicators exposed to captan over a 9-year period. 
Captan has also been classified as a Group 3 carcinogen (or limited evidence of 
carcinogenicity in experimental animals) by the International Agency for Research on 
Cancer (IARC, 1987) and in Group A3 (or confirmed animal carcinogen with unknown 
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relevance to humans) by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 
(ACGIH, 2010). Folpet is not listed in the index of the latter two organizations. 
 
Even though no systemic toxicity of captan and folpet was reported in humans, both 
fungicides are considered as sensitizers and strong irritants of the eyes, skin and 
respiratory airways (ACGIH, 1991; Costa, 2008; Edwards et al., 1991; Gordon, 2010; 
Hayes, 1982; NIOSH, 2007; Tomlin, 1997; Trochimowicz et al., 1991; US EPA, 1999; 
US EPA, 2004). A few studies reported skin problems (i.e. allergic reactions, dermatitis) 
in workers exposed to captan or folpet (Burroughs and Hora, 1982; Guo et al., 1996; Lisi 
et al., 1987). Burroughs and Hora (1982) also mentioned that 48.4% of workers 
employed in a fungicide production plant stated having eye problems (i.e. burning, 
itching and tearing of eyes) and 58.1% declared suffering from respiratory problems (i.e. 
dry throat, sore throat, coughing, wheezing, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing) (n = 
66). As a result, occupational guidelines were proposed for captan, namely a TLV®-TWA 
of 5 mg/m3 (ACGIH, 2010) or a Recommended Exposure Limit (REL®) of 5 mg/m3 
(NIOSH, 2007), but none are available to date for folpet, except the recommendation by 
the US EPA (1999) to wear gloves when handling the product. Therefore, risks related to 
occupational exposure to captan and especially folpet are not well defined. 
 
Worker exposure and absorption may also be affected by multiple factors and conditions. 
For instance, in addition to frequent reported factors such as the dose, exposure duration, 
vehicle, skin conditions and its composition, or physicochemical characteristics of 
compounds, others factors such as the type of crop, meteorological conditions, the delay 
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of re-entry, or work habits and practices may also be important determinants of exposure 
and absorption (Geer et al., 2004; Hughes et al., 2006; Stewart et al., 2001; Tielemans et 
al., 1999; Winterlin et al., 1986; Zweig et al., 1985). 
 
To identify factors or activities most likely to increase worker exposure to captan, some 
authors have performed environmental measurements using personal dosimeters or skin 
pads, while assessing the impact of wearing masks or hand washing (Burroughs and 
Hora, 1982; Mcjilton et al., 1983; Oudbier et al., 1974; Ritcey et al., 1987; Stevens and 
Davis, 1981; Tielemans et al., 1999; Zweig et al., 1985). However, external exposure 
measurements are known to present limitations and to lead to overestimations of true 
absorbed doses. The best means of accurately assessing worker exposure to such type of 
compound is recognized to be through biological monitoring, since it allows estimating 
actual rather than potential absorption by workers and integrating exposure by all routes 
(de Cock et al., 1995; He, 1993; Woollen, 1993).  
 
Some field studies have attempted to associate environmental measurements with 
biomonitoring data to assess captan exposure (de Cock et al., 1995; Hansen et al., 1978; 
Hines et al., 2008; Krieger and Dinoff, 2000; Lavy et al., 1993; Maddy et al., 1989; 
Winterlin et al., 1984; Winterlin et al., 1986), but poor correlations were obtained. These 
studies, as well as those of van Welie et al. (1991) and of Verberk et al. (1990) which 
used only biomonitoring, assessed worker exposure for a maximum three consecutive 
days, with incomplete collections; typical tasks involving potential exposure to captan 
(e.g. spraying and harvest activities) were also assessed in workers. However, according 
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to some authors (Ross et al., 2001; Thongsinthusak et al., 1999; Woollen, 1993), to 
accurately estimate absorption, especially though the dermal route, the optimal sampling 
protocol would be to collect 24-h voids for seven days, in a worker performing different 
tasks during a workweek and thus subjected to various exposure scenarios. 
 
By comparison with captan, there is a paucity of data on occupational exposure to folpet, 
although it is also widely used in agriculture. The only available data comes from a health 
hazard report conducted by the NIOSH (Burroughs and Hora, 1982) to evaluate captan 
and folpet exposure in about 60 employees working in a fungicide production plant 
through environmental and medical evaluation. 
 
There is thus a need to better assess occupational exposure to these two fungicides and 
this can effectively be achieved through biomonitoring. Nonetheless, such approach 
requires a minimum knowledge of the toxicokinetics of the compound under study, hence 
of major metabolites, together with a sensitive analytical method for their quantification 
in accessible biological matrices (Wester and Maibach, 1983;Woollen, 1993). For the 
biomonitoring of worker exposure to captan, tetrahydrophthalimide (THPI) was 
quantified in the published studies as a urinary metabolite of captan due to its stability. Its 
interest as a biomarker of exposure was confirmed by our previous kinetic studies in 
volunteers orally and dermally exposed to captan in controlled conditions (Berthet et al., 
2011a, b). According to the time course data of Berthet et al. (2011a,b), phthalimide (PI) 
and total ring-metabolites of folpet (expressed as phthalic acid equivalents (PAeq)) also 
proved to be two potentially useful biomarkers of folpet exposure. 
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This study thus aimed at i) better assessing occupational exposure to captan and folpet 
through repeated biological measurements in field workers (n = 5) following spraying 
and harvest activities (internal dose and main route-of-exposure) and ii) establishing most 
appropriate sampling and analysis strategies. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study design 
 
The detailed time profiles of key biomarkers of exposure to captan and folpet were 
characterized in the urine of agricultural workers subjected to different exposure 
scenarios, preparing/mixing/loading/spraying activities and harvest activities following 
the 48-h required delay of re-entry. Captan and folpet ring-metabolites were quantified in 
pre-seasonal urines and, for each exposure scenario, in all urines voided over seven 
consecutive days. From these data, the dose absorbed by workers and main route-of-entry 
were estimated using toxicokinetic models previously developed by our team, which 
allow to reconstruct absorbed doses of captan and folpet from biomarker data considering 
different exposure scenarios (Heredia et al., 2011a,b). 
 
The experimental protocol and consent forms were approved by the Permanent Ethics 
Committee for Clinical Research of the Faculty of Biology and Medicine of the 
University of Lausanne (protocole 134/07) and the Research Ethics Committee of the 
Faculty of Medicine of the University of Montreal (CERFM (06)#227). All the 
participants gave their written consent, and were informed of the risks of participating 
and their right to withdraw from the study at anytime. 
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Studied workers 
 
Participants were recruited on a voluntary basis among tree farmers and grapegrowers 
living within 100-km from Lausanne (Switzerland). Approximately twelve workers were 
contacted, but only five persons accepted to participate, namely two tree farmers 
(exposed to captan) and three grapegrowers (exposed to folpet), due to the restrictive 
protocol. All participants were male workers aged between 35 and 55 years old, weighing 
74 to 115 kg and measuring 178 to 192 cm. They were healthy and non-smokers, and 
underwent a medical examination by an occupational physician prior to enrollment. 
 
Urine sample collection 
 
Urine sample collections were conducted over seven consecutive days (or 168 h) 
following two different types of exposure, namely spraying activities (including 
preparing, mixing and loading tasks) and harvest activities following the required re-entry 
delay (i.e. pruning, thinning), except for one grapegrower performing harvest activities 
who collected all his urine voided over a 72-h period. During the collection period, 
several spraying techniques were used by the studied workers (i.e. tractors with closed or 
half-opened cabins, small airblast sprayers and back air-sprayers) and sampling was 
conducted during the season period presumed to be associated with worst exposure 
scenarios. 
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More specifically, to determine urinary baseline levels of the studied metabolites, a pre-
seasonal complete first-morning void was collected for each worker; during this period, 
they were not occupationally exposed to captan or folpet. At the beginning of the 
fungicide treatment period, workers were then asked to provide all urine voided during 
the course of a typical workweek involving a spraying episode of captan or folpet (in 
general, a 168-h collection period with spraying the first sampling day). Each void was 
collected in separate polypropylene Nalgene® bottles of 1 l; workers were asked to 
indicate the date and time of urine collection on the pre-coded bottle labels. 
 
During the high season of thinning activities and pruning of vineyards or orchards, the 
same workers were again asked to provide a second round of urine collection. During this 
period, the vegetation was dense and abundant, and workers were easily in contact with 
treated leaves. All urine voided during the course of a typical workweek involving 
harvest activities were thus collected following the required delay of re-entry (in general, 
a 168-h collection period with harvest activities on several days). At least two weeks 
separated the two exposure scenarios. 
 
Once collected, urine samples were kept in the refrigerator and daily picked up by our 
team. Total urine volume per void was then measured upon arrival at the laboratory. To 
allow repeated analysis while avoiding possible degradation due to freezing and thawing 
of samples, each urine collection was then aliquoted in 4 labelled tubes of 15 ml and one 
bottle of 120 ml prior to storage at -20°C until analysis. 
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In addition, during each urinary collection period, workers were invited to complete a 
timesheet with the actual time of each voiding and to indicate whether or not there were 
any urine losses. They were also asked to fill a questionnaire to document personal 
factors (weight, height), information related to spraying and harvest activities (i.e. 
commercial product name, application days, techniques, tasks), work habits (i.e. safety 
equipments, decontamination tasks, hand washing), treatments (i.e. other captan/folpet 
treatments or other pesticides sprayed during the study period), life habits (i.e. physical 
activities, smoking), medication intake (including ibuprofen) and possible symptoms 
during workdays. Distinct questionnaires were elaborated for the two exposure scenarios 
and adapted to the tasks performed. 
 
Sample analysis 
 
THPI and PI. THPI and PI were quantified in urine according to the method of Berthet et 
al. (2011c). In short, THPI and PI were isolated by solid phase extraction (SPE), eluted in 
dichloromethane and analyzed by liquid chromatography - atmospheric pressure 
chemical ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (LC/APCI-MS/MS), in negative ion 
mode. The fragments analyzed were m/z 149.4/95.6 for THPI, m/z 156.1/95.6 for the 
internal standard THPI-d, and m/z 145.8 for PI (no fragmentation). The analytical limit of 
detection in urine was 3.8 nmol l-1 and 7.7 nmol l-1 for THPI and PI, respectively. The 
quantification of THPI or PI was obtained from standard calibration curves prepared in 
urine or plasma adjusted by the THPI-d internal standard peak area. 
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Phthalic acid equivalents. Total ring-metabolites of folpet, expressed as PAeq, were 
measured according to the method of Berthet et al. (2011d). Briefly, urine samples were 
subjected to an acid hydrolysis prior to liquid-liquid extraction with ethyl acetate and 
derivatization with N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA). Analysis was 
then performed by gas chromatography – mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The ions 
monitored were trimethylsilyl phthalic acid with m/z 295 and the internal standard TMS 
methylhippuric acid with m/z 220. The quantification was obtained from standard 
calibration curves of phthalic acid prepared in urine and adjusted by the methylhippuric 
acid internal standard peak height. The analytical limit of detection was 60.2 nmol l-1 
urine. 
 
Creatinine 
 
Creatinine was measured in urine by an alkaline picric acid method with deproteinization, 
namely by the Jaffé method with deproteinization (enzymatic colorimetric test PAP from 
Boehringer Mannheim, Germany). 
 
To adjust THPI, PI and PAeq urinary excretion rates by creatinine contents, the following 
equation, described by Viau et al. (2004), was used: 
∆metabolite∆ Adj =		 
∆metabolite
∆ i 		
							∆Creatinine∆ 
∆Creatinine∆ 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where ∆metabolite∆ !Adj is the adjusted excretion rate of the studied metabolite, 
∆metabolite∆ !i is the excretion rate observed over a determined time interval i, 
∆Creatinine∆  is the average creatinine excretion rate for the total study period, and 
∆Creatinine∆  is the average creatinine excretion rate over a determined time interval i. 
 
Toxicokinetic modeling 
 
Multi-compartment toxicokinetic models were developed to describe the time courses of 
captan and folpet key biomarkers in accessible biological matrices following multi-routes 
of exposure (Heredia et al. 2011a,b). A specific model was built to describe the kinetics 
of THPI metabolite of captan. On the other hand, the kinetics of PI and PAeq metabolites 
of folpet were modeled separately. These models were used in the current study to 
reconstruct the absorbed doses of these fungicides in workers from serial urinary 
biomarker measurements and to obtain an indication of the predominant route of 
exposure for these workers. 
 
Briefly, in the models, the body was represented by compartments. The rates of change in 
the amounts of compounds or its metabolites in the different compartments were 
represented by a set of linear first-order ordinary differential equations. Kinetics of 
fungicides and their experimentally relevant metabolites were modeled for three different 
exposure routes: oral, dermal and inhalation. To describe oral exposure, the considered 
compartments were the parent compound and its almost instantaneously generated 
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metabolites in the gastrointestinal tract, the body burden of metabolites in blood and in 
tissues in dynamical equilibrium with blood, both monitored and non-monitored, and the 
different excretion compartments representing cumulative amounts of monitored 
metabolites in urine and feces. To simulate dermal exposure, the epidermis and dermis 
were represented by distinct compartments (except for the kinetics of PAeq given the 
absence of measured blood time course of PAeq, which simplifies model representation). 
Lastly, inhalation exposure was modeled with direct inputs to the blood compartment due 
to the rapid absorption of both fungicides through the respiratory tract (Canal-Raffin et 
al. 2006, 2007). All amounts in models were initially expressed on a molar basis (see 
supplementary information for model representation and parameter values). 
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RESULTS 
 
Worker exposure 
 
Table 1 summarizes the characteristics, exposure conditions and activities of the workers 
under study. In the case of workers exposed to captan, field spraying was conducted 
using tractors with a cabin; they did not wear masks or coveralls during spraying or 
harvest activities, and only one wore gloves during preparation, mixing, loading and 
cleaning tasks, but not during harvest activities. In the case of workers exposed to folpet, 
they tended to protect themselves better since all wore masks during preparation and 
spraying activities as well as gloves and pants during harvest activities. This increased 
protection was probably due to the fact they used airblast sprayers or back air-sprayers to 
apply folpet and were thus more likely to be in contact with the applied fungicide. Two 
workers reported eye irritations following folpet spraying and one of these two workers 
also reported eye irritation following harvest activities, while no symptoms were 
mentioned by workers exposed to captan. 
 
To assess the importance of exposure due to spraying and harvest activities considering 
the previously mentioned exposure conditions, THPI was measured in urine as a 
biomarker of exposure to captan while PI and PAeq were quantified to assess folpet 
exposure. Figure 1 depicts the urinary time profiles of THPI in the two studied workers 
over a 7-day period following captan spraying or harvesting in a captan-treated area; 
Figure 2 presents corresponding time profiles for PI and PAeq biomarkers of exposure to 
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folpet in the three studied workers. Exposure to captan was found to be higher during 
spraying than harvest activities. This is particularly apparent for worker 2 since he was 
barely exposed during harvest activities, with values close to pre-seasonal levels. Worker 
2 appeared more exposed than worker 1 over the spraying period, but he did not wear 
gloves during work and he manipulated larger amounts of captan given that he had to 
treat a broader area. Similarly, workers seemed more exposed to folpet during spraying 
than harvest activities. This is especially apparent from the time profiles of PI and PAeq in 
worker 2. However, differences in excretion values between both activities were less 
noticeable than for captan. As presented in Table 1, workers exposed to folpet were better 
protected during spraying activities contrary to workers exposed to captan. 
 
From Figure 2, the urinary time courses of PI and PAeq in workers following spraying 
and harvesting can also be compared. As expected, similar profiles were obtained for 
both biomarkers, except for worker 1 during spraying period. This allowed pointing out a 
substantial baseline level of phthalic acid in workers due to an exposure other than folpet.  
 
Creatinine adjustments and timed collections 
 
Figures 3 and 4 show the impact of creatinine adjustment on the urinary excretion time 
course of THPI and PI along with profile variations when expressing urinary results in 
terms of spot or pooled measurements over 8, 12 or 24-h periods. Results show that 
creatinine adjustment had little effect on the time courses of biomarkers in spot or pooled 
samples, as non-adjusted and creatinine-adjusted rate profiles were found to 
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quantitatively evolve in a similar manner. This was even more evident with pooled 
urines, especially 24-h urine collections. Figures 3 and 4 also show that excretion rate 
profiles were less variable when urines were pooled over the longest period of time, 
hence 24 h. In contrast with 24-h collections, it was also less obvious to infer on the main 
route-of-exposure from individual voids due to the important variations between some 
data points. 
 
Exposure route simulations 
 
Figure 5 shows an example of model simulation of the time courses of THPI and PI 
metabolites in workers for both spraying and harvest scenarios, considering the various 
possible absorption routes (inhalation, dermal or oral). Simulations of a dermal exposure 
scenario for both captan and folpet, during spraying period as well as harvest activities, 
provided the closest description of the observed time courses as compared to oral and 
inhalation scenarios. However, contrary to workers exposed to captan, it was less obvious 
from observed time courses of folpet metabolites that dermal absorption was in all cases 
the predominant exposure route of folpet exposure for workers.  
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DISCUSSION 
 
Results of the present study show notable variations in captan and folpet biomarker levels 
according to field tasks, such as spraying or harvest activities. Through biomonitoring, it 
was thus evidenced that workers were more exposed during application than harvest 
activities. Model simulations of urinary time course data considering various exposure 
route scenarios further indicated that captan was mainly absorbed through the skin 
following both spraying and harvesting. For folpet, main exposure route is less obvious 
but model simulations of a dermal scenario provided the closest approximation of the 
observed data (Figure 5). This does not exclude a certain concomittant inhalation 
exposure in the studied workers. In addition, collections of complete voids over seven 
consecutive days allowed confirming that measurements of biomarkers in 24-h 
collections without creatinine normalization provided the most reliable assessment of 
worker exposure to captan and folpet. 
 
Comparison of exposure levels between spraying and harvest activities 
 
According to biomonitoring results in the studied workers (Figures 1 and 2), exposure to 
captan and folpet were more important during spraying period than harvest activities. 
This is probably due mostly to mixing and loading prior to spaying as suggested by de 
Cock et al. (1998a). However, exposure during spraying was of shorter duration and less 
frequent, and workers were more protected (Table 1). The same observations were 
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reported in studies assessing captan exposure through spot measurements (de Cock et al., 
1998a; Geer et al., 2004; Krieger, 1995; Tielemans et al., 1999; Winterlin et al., 1986). 
 
Thus, harvest activities following a re-entry in treated fields resulted in limited dermal 
absorption according to biomonitoring results in the studied workers (Figures 1 and 2), 
even though half-life of captan on leaf surfaces was estimated to be between 2.5 to 24 
days (Alary et al., 1995; Cabras et al., 1997, 2000; de Cock et al., 1998a; el-Zemaity, 
1988; Frank et al., 1983; Phalen and Que Hee, 2003; Stamper et al., 1987; Tielemans et 
al., 1999; US EPA, 2004; Winterlin et al., 1984). For folpet, however, results of the 
current study do not exclude the possibility that workers could be also exposed by oral or 
inhalation routes. 
 
Although workers of the current study were more exposed during spraying than 
harvesting, urinary excretion values of THPI were in general lower than those reported in 
the literature and summarized in Table 2. For applicators exposed to captan, our mean 24-
h excretion values following the beginning of treatment period were equivalent to those 
obtained by Hines et al. (2008), but lower than most of the other available studies. 
Likewise, our workers exposed to captan during harvesting exhibited lower THPI 
concentrations than those of other published studies (Krieger and Dinoff, 2000; Winterlin 
et al., 1984; Winterlin et al., 1986). In the other studies, larger amounts of captan were 
however applied and a wider treatment area was covered compared to the current study. 
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In addition, urinary THPI concentrations in workers exposed to captan were lower than 
maximum values previously observed in a controlled kinetic time course study in 
volunteers dermally applied 10 mg kg-1 of captan on 80 cm2 of the forearm during 24 h 
(Berthet et al., 2011b) (maximum concentration obtained for both workers of 44.9 nmol l-
1 compared to average maximum concentration for volunteers of 180 nmol l-1). On the 
other hand, urinary PI concentrations in two of the three studied folpet workers (workers 
2 and 3) reached values similar to those observed in a kinetic time course study in 
volunteers dermally exposed to folpet (i.e. maximum of 18.3 nmol l-1 in workers 
compared to 17.7 nmol l-1 in volunteers), while maximum values in the third worker 
(worker 1) were rather higher (i.e. maximum of 26.9 nmol l-1). 
 
As for the major route of exposure, current results (see model simulations in Figure 5) are 
in line with those previously reported and showing that dermal absorption is the primary 
route-of-entry for both mixers/loaders/applicators and re-entry workers in contact with 
pesticides (Geer et al., 2004; Gunther et al., 1977; Ritcey et al., 1987; Ross et al., 2001; 
Thongsinthusak et al., 1999). In particular, de Cock et al. (1995) and Hansen et al. (1978) 
found that respiratory exposure route to captan was minor compared to dermal 
absorption.  
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Parameters influencing exposure assessment through biomonitoring 
 
Biomonitoring in field workers allows estimating doses truly absorbed in workers 
whatever the exposure scenario (Woollen, 1993). However, depending on tasks and 
activities, workers are not exposed constantly or equally during a workday or a week. 
When feasible, it is thus preferable to obtain complete daily collections over several days 
to assess most accurately worker exposure, as suggested by some authors (Ross et al., 
2001; Thongsinthusak et al., 1999; Woollen, 1993), instead of spot urine samples. This 
was also particularly evident from our results, showing that an overestimation or 
underestimation of exposure may be induced with punctual urines, as illustrated in 
Figures 3 and 4, since there are significant void-to-void variations in metabolite 
concentrations and urinary volumes (Spencer et al., 1995; Woollen, 1993). With 
combined 8-h urine collections, time profiles were better defined for the studied 
metabolites than with spot samples; however, it was the daily (24-h) variations in 
biomarker levels which allowed to reproduce most closely the time course in workers 
using the toxicokinetic models previously developed (Heredia et al., 2011a, b). 
 
Creatinine normalization of metabolite excretion rates, as proposed by Viau et al. (2004), 
also appeared unnecessary in this study since adjusted values were close to non-adjusted 
values, especially in 24-h urine collections (Figures 3 and 4). Consequently, when 
feasible, using complete 24-h voids over a week, including days off, appears to be the 
most reliable procedure to estimate worker exposure to captan and particularly folpet, 
given the paucity of available biomonitoring data. 
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Nonetheless, complete 24-h urine collections may be burdensome for exposed workers 
and hardly feasible in routine biological monitoring. Based on current results and those of 
a previous study in volunteers dermally exposed to captan and folpet (Berthet et al., 
2011b), one alternative is to collect first morning void, end-of-shift sample and last 
evening void during three consecutive days. Spot samples collected on several days are 
still needed to properly assess exposure as peak levels of THPI and PI in blood were 
reached only 24 h and 10 h after a dermal exposure to captan and folpet in volunteers, 
respectively, with ensuing mean elimination half‐lives (t½) of 24.7 and 29.7 h, 
respectively (Berthet et al., 2011b). However, to obtain a workable estimation of 
exposure in one spot sample, the first morning void after the last exposure may be a 
sampling strategy in considering the large variability between individuals and the total 
daily exposure will not be representative. 
 
In summary, the present biomonitoring study used detailed repeated-measurements along 
with kinetic modeling tools to better assess worker exposure to captan and folpet and 
main route-of-entry. Despite the limited number of participants, sufficient data were 
obtained to confirm results reported in the literature for captan and to provide new data 
on folpet exposure. However, more investigations are needed to further document 
exposure to folpet in workers and confirm main absorption route. 
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Table 1 
Characteristics of captan or folpet exposure for each worker following fungicide treatment and harvest activities. 
 Captan exposureb  Folpet exposurec 
 Worker #1 Worker #2  Worker #1 Worker #2 Worker #3 
Application activitiesa       
Active ingredient % 80% captan 80% captan  50% folpet 80% folpet 25% folpet 
Amounts (kg) 4 kg (or 1kg ha-1) NR  1kg ha-1 3.5 kg (or 1kg ha-1) 1kg ha-1 
Water volume 400 l ha-1 500 l ha-1  NR 700 l (200 l ha-1) NR 
Treated area (hectares) 2.5 5  NR 3.3 NR 
Spraying date 07-08/05/2009 08/08/2009  25/06/2009 07-08/05/2009 16/05/2009 
Total spraying duration 2 h 8 h  4 h 6 h 3 h 
Spraying technique Airblast pulled by a 
tractor with an 
opened cabin 
Airblast pulled by a 
tractor with a closed 
cabin 
 Airblast sprayer Airblast sprayer Airblast sprayer and a 
back air-spray 
Safety equipment worn 
during application 
- Leather shoes 
- Waterproof gloves 
- Rubber boots 
- Cap 
 - Full-face helmet 
with filter 
- Coveralls 
- Waterproof gloves 
- Complete forced 
air helmet 
- Tissue coveralls 
- Safety shoes 
- Half-face helmet 
with filter 
- Tissue hat 
- Waterproof gloves 
Symptoms No No  Eye irritation No Eye irritation 
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 Captan exposureb  Folpet exposurec 
 Worker #1 Worker #2  Worker #1 Worker #2 Worker #3 
Harvest activities      
Active ingredient % 80% captan 80% captan  50% folpet 80% folpet 60% folpet 
Harvesting date 15/06/2009 17 to 20/06/2009  25/06/2009 27 to 30/05/2009 22 to 26/06/2009 
Total harvesting 
duration 
5 h 30 h  6 h 36 h 45 h 
Symptoms No No  No No Eye irritation 
NR = not reported. 
a All workers performed mixing, loading, and material cleaning activities in addition to spaying. 
b Workers exposed to captan wore the same safety equipment during preparation and cleaning as described for application. No personal protective 
equipment was worn during harvesting period. Hands were washed after spraying and harvesting, and clothes were removed at home at the end of the 
workday for both activities. For worker 1, preparation was conducted inside and gloves only were decontaminated with water post-spraying. 
Conversely, for worker 2, preparation was conducted outside and no decontamination of equipment was performed post-spraying. 
c Workers exposed to folpet wore the same safety equipment during preparation and cleaning as described for application (excluding helmet), except 
worker 1 who had no personal protective equipment during cleaning. Preparation was conducted outside for worker 1 and inside with a ventilation 
system for the two other workers. Mask or helmet, gloves (workers 1-3), tissue coveralls (worker 2) and hat (worker 3) were decontaminated with 
soap and water post-spraying. The three workers washed their hands after spraying and harvesting. Worker 1 removed his clothes at home at the end 
of the workday after spraying activities and at work after harvest activities, worker 2 at work at the end of the workday after spraying activities and at 
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home after harvest activities, and worker 3 at home at the end of the workday for both activities. For harvesting, worker 2 wore gloves and pants, and 
worker 3 wore rubber gloves only. 
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Table 2 
Published mean concentrations of THPI in the urine of workers exposed to captan following different activities in various types of crops. 
 Mean concentration/amount of THPIa  Worker exposure scenariob  
References Pre-shift urine Post-shift urine 24-h urine Nc Activityd Cropse Durationf 
Total treated 
area (mean)g 
Captan 
amounth 
Winterlin et al. (1984)          
 NE < 30 µg l-1 NE 1 Applicator/ 
loader/mixer 
Strawberries 8 h 0.5-2 acres 2.2 lbs of 
AI acre-1 
 NE 58-60 µg l-1 NE 12 Harvesters Strawberries 8 h 0.5-2 acres 
Winterlin et al. (1986)          
 50 µg l-1 63 µg l-1 57 µg l-1 3 Loader/mixer/ 
applicators 
Grapes 8 h 36-40 acres 2.0-2.5 lbs 
AI 
 32 µg l-1 50 µg l-1 47 µg l-1 16 Harvesters Grapes 8 h 37 acres 2.0 lbs AI 
Maddy et al. (1989)          
 NE NE 5 µg l-1 10 Pickers Strawberries 3 days 72 acres 4 lbs AI 
acre-1 
Verberk et al. (1990)          
 8 µmol mol-1 
creat. 
NE 20 µmol mol-
1 creat. 
6 Dipping bulbs in 
captan solution 
Flower-bulbs NE NE NE 
Van Welie et al. (1991)          
 NE 7.2 µg l-1 
(5.4 µmol mol-1 creat.) 
NE 8 Applicators Fruit NE NE NE 
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 Mean concentration/amount of THPIa  Worker exposure scenariob  
References Pre-shift urine Post-shift urine 24-h urine Nc Activityd Cropse Durationf 
Total treated 
area (mean)g 
Captan 
amounth 
Lavy et al. (1993)          
 No THPI founded 73 Applicators, 
weeders, scouts or 
packers 
Conifer seedling 12 consecutive 
weeks 
NE 1.4 or 54.4 
kg 
De Cock et al. (1995)          
 NE NE 11.5 µg 14 Applicators Fruit 93 min 14.8 acres 10.4 kg 
Krieger and Dinoff 
(2000) 
         
 No 
background 
NE 2.0-5.3 µg 
day-1 
41 Harvesters Strawberries 3 days 102-162 acres 3.75 lbs 
acre-1 
Hines et al. (2008)          
 NE 4.05 µg/L 3.55 µg/L 14 Applicators Strawberries 211 min 5.3 acres 7.9 kg 
Our study          
 0.26 µg l-1i 
(1.69 nmol l-1) 
2.70 µg l-1i 
(17.8 nmol l-1) 
2.95 µg l-1i 
(19.5 nmol l-1) 
2 Loader/mixer/ 
applicators 
Apple trees 2 h to 8 h 2.5 to 5 acres 1 kg AI 
acre-1 
 0.14 µg l-1i 
(0.93 nmol l-1) 
0.89 µg l-1i 
(5.88 nmol l-1) 
0.59 µg l-1i 
(3.90 nmol l-1) 
2 Pruning, thinning Apple trees 5 h to 30 h 2.5 to 5 acres 1 kg AI 
acre-1 
 
NE = not estimated; AI = active ingredient; lbs = pounds. 
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a Mean concentration or amounts of THPI measured in urine of workers exposed to captan. 
b Information concerning worker exposure to captan: activities during exposure, type of studied crops, duration of  exposure, mean total treated area 
and amounts of captan applied on fields during the studied period. 
c Number of workers participating in the study. 
d Activities performed by workers during the studied period of exposure to captan. 
e Studied crop fields. 
f Duration of worker exposure to captan during the study period. 
g Mean total area (expressed in acres) treated with captan. 
h. Mean amounts of captan (as active ingredient) sprayed during the study period. 
i Mean THPI levels calculated from data of both workers. 
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Figure 1 
Time courses of THPI urinary excretion rate (expressed as nmol/h/kg of body weight) 
over a 168-h period in two workers exposed to captan following spraying activities (A) 
and harvest activities in a captan-treated area (B). Arrows represent treatment period or 
harvesting period (for the two workers). 
 
Figure 2 
Time courses of PI (A and B) and PAeq (C and D) urinary excretion rate (expressed as 
nmol/h/kg of body weight) over a 168-h period in three workers exposed to folpet 
following spraying activities (A and C) and harvest activities after a delay-of-rentry (B 
and D). Arrows represent treatment period or harvesting period (for the three workers). 
 
Figure 3 
Time courses of THPI excretion rates (expressed as nmol/h/kg of body weight) non-
adjusted (open symbols) and adjusted by creatinine (closed symbols) in spot urines (A) or 
8-h (C), 12-h (D) and 24-h (B) collections in a worker exposed to captan during spraying 
activities. The dermal maximum lines represent maximum values measured in the urine 
of volunteers exposed to 10 mg/kg of captan by the dermal route (Berthet et al., 2011b). 
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Figure 4 
Time courses of PI excretion rates (expressed as nmol/h/kg of body weight) non-adjusted 
(open symbols) and adjusted by creatinine (closed symbols) in spot urines (A) or 8-h (C), 
12-h (D) and 24-h (B) collections in a worker exposed to folpet during spraying 
activities. The dermal and oral maximum lines represent maximum values measured in 
the urine of volunteers exposed to 10 mg/kg of folpet by the dermal route or 1 mg/kg by 
the oral route (Berthet et al., 2011a, b). 
 
Figure 5 
Dermal model simulations (solid line) compared with experimental data on the time 
courses of THPI and PI in the urine of a worker exposed to captan or folpet over a work 
week following spraying and harvest activity periods. Solid circles and gray outlines 
show experimental rate values in 24-h collections, black bars represent the corresponding 
simulated absorbed dose scenario (at given time points) with values on the right axis, and 
lines characterize model simulations for a dermal route exposure (solid lines), an oral 
route exposure (dashed lines) and an inhalation exposure (dotted-dashed lines). 
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